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To: Secretaryamd Membersof theStanding Committee onEducation and Vocational
Training

I wish to makea submissionto theInquiry into TeacherEducation.

My submissionaddressesItems 1, 2, 5 and 10 oftheTermsofReference.As

well, I addressothermattersthat I feel arerelevant.

I will makemy commentsin this writtensubmissionbrief, but in orderto

supportmy contentions,I includetwo disks,formattedfor PCs: Disk#1

containspublishedpapersin Microsoft “WORD” text, while Disk#2containsan

annotatedcopyof my PhDthesis“A modelfor registeringteachers,accrediting

teachereducationandprovidingadvancedcertification:A meansfor enhancing

the statusofteachingasanautonomousprofession,”which is relevantto your

inquiry.

1. Criteria for selectingstudents for teachereducationcourses,and the

extent to which teacher training coursesattract high quality students

.

Despiteclaimsby academicsin teachereducationfaculties,therehas

beenlittle realimprovementin the levelsof academicachievementof



studentsenteringteachereducationprogramspursuantto theirHigher

SchoolCertificateyears. While UAIs (for examplein NSW) appearto

haveincreased,theyremaincloseto themedianUAI (in the early70s)

of the exam. Thatis, manyare aboutthe middleoftheHSC cohortin

capability,which is notgood enoughfor a teacher.This meansthat at

mostuniversities,teachereducationcourseshavetheLOWESTcriteria

for entry. Thismeansalsothatmanyenteringthesecoursesare

incapableof absorbinghigherlevel ideasandimplementingthem

effectively in the classroom. In fact, with suchmarginalUAIs, many

couldbeexpectedto dropout of theircoursesbeforecompletion.

Furthermore,manyteachereducationstudentshavepoorto appalling

literacyskills andsometimesevenworsemathematicalskills—yetthey

are expectedto teachthosesubjectsto high standards.

Theabovecanbedoneby INCREASINGSALARIES

SIGNIFICANTLY. Salariesarepositively linked to occupational

status!! This option,however,appearsto be unpalatableto state

governmentsbecauseofthe costfactors. Anotherway is to give control

I

There is a needto improve the attractivenessof teachereducation

programs and teaching as a career for high ability schoolleaversand

capablelate career chaLlgers

.



of theprofessionto practitionersthroughautonomousregistration

bodies. Thebodiesestablishedin states,however,appearto bemerely

bureaucraticshowpiecesthatgive only tokencontrol overto

practitionerswhile the Ministerretainscontroloverstandardsfor entry

andpractice. Consequently:

I havediscussedthematterof suchboardsbeingmandatoryfor all

teachers,andbeingpartof a federated national systemof registration

on Disk#2. Constitutionaldivision of powersappearsto standin the

way ofestablishingsucha nationalsystemof registration,however.

2. Educational philosophy underlying teachereducation

.

Thatis, coursesareperceivedmerelyto be prerequisitesfor joining a

branchof the statepublic serviceinsteadof preparingautonomo~us

Accreditation asa teachershould be mandatory for all teachersin all
systems,through a federatedNATIONAL systemthat dealswith

registration, accreditation of preparation programs, and provision of
advancedcertification.

Teachereducation in universities still is seento be preparation for teachingin
GOVERNMENT schools. It should be seenas preparation for teaching as an

autonomousprofession.



professionaleducatorswho canhangtheirshinglesup in whatever

professionaleducationalsettingtheychooseto work in!

This is ahangoverfrom the dayswhenteacherswerepreparedin state

teachers’collegesby lecturerswho themselveswererecruitedfrom the

governmenteducationsystems.This conceptis reinforcedby lecturers

and(particularlyold-world left-wing unionists)andteachersin

governmentschools

3. Attrition ratesfrom the professionof teachin~

Thematterofattrition ratesis addressedin my thesis(Disk#2). The

magnitudeof this is well known,particularlyfor beginningteachers,in

their first five years.

Well-plannedinductionprogramswould go partof theway to solving

theproblem.However,manyleavetheprofessionprematurelybecause

theyhaveopportunitiesto earnthe same,or sometimesmuchmore,

moneyin jobsthatare notso difficult. Manyleavebecauseteaching

doesnot live up to anyidealisticconcepttheymighthavehad. Dealing

Teachereducation faculties must have their status improved in
universities so that they are seenas coursesthat prepare

PROFESSIONALS who might teach in any school in Australia, not just
stateschools!



with classesof30 or so recalcitrantteenagerswith little supportfrom a

schoolor systemis notjust hard—itcanbe soul destroying.Many leave

becausethepublic doesnotregardthem or whattheydo asofmuch

value. Raisingsalarieswould helpretention.

Raising the statusof teachingas a career would alsohelp. Providing
funds for more ancillary staff would also help.

Of equalconcernis the lossofolder, experiencedteachers.Many leave

beforetheyreach57-60yearsof age(In thestatesystems,this is when

theirsuperannuationentitlementsaremaximised,andtheycanseelittle

point in battlingon!). Changesin salaries,superannuationandother

conditionsshouldbe consideredto retainvaluable,experiencedteachers.

4. Delivery of ongoing professional learning for teachers already in the

workforce

.

Presently,whateverinserviceis availableoftenmustlargelybepaidfor

by poorly remuneratedteachersthemselves.

State education ministries must be more generouswith costs

of inservice if more teachersare to undertake worthwhile

ongoingtraining.



As well, completionof prescribedlevelsof inserviceneedsto be

mandatory,andlinkedto progressionin salaries.

r Brian 0’ onnell.
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